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The firm of Doughcr & Baca is this i

day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
John Doughcr retiring from the same !

Fall and Winter Stock
AT THEALREADY

OF COURSE,

New York Clothing Store

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.
Also Agents for Devlin $ Co.,

oxBilits Ma rip, to OttIpt
.1

The enterprising proprietor of
the Western Meat Market, Mr. B.
Stoops went sonth yesterday. He
will push his business of supplying
railroad ien with meat all along tho
line and will visit Socorro, Sau Mar-
cial and the towns along the A. & P.

The O. O. of II. will meet Sunday
at 2 p. m., sharp, for the purpose of
couferiug.degrecs. All members ot
the I. O. F. F. are cordially invited
to attend. Cv. Hysinger,

T. B. Gartkel, Grand Secy.
Grand Signor.

- The train was delayed yesterday
on aecouut of coaches being thrown
from the track at a point east of
Dodge City. A number of persons
were injured, but the particulars we
have uot received up to the present
writing.

- Why in the name of the Polar re-

gions have we not had au ice-crea- m

parlor here? Trinidad has them, aud
wo ought to have. Now is a chance
for somebody who is waiting for a

"soft cool" job. We'll take vanilla
and chocolate 'alf an' 'alf, (with two
spoons.)

Mr. Charles Probst, Jr., has tak-

en a position with Mr. Heise, our
popular wholesale and retail liquor
dealer. Mr. Probst has been in the
business in New York, and is au ex-

pert. He recently came from Santa
Fe, where his uncle, the well known
Charles Probst, of tlie firm of Probst
& Kirch ner, resides. We hope that
his newly settled home will be made
agreeable to him by his many friends,
aud also that tho house of Mr. Ileise,
his present employer, will benefit by
the operation.

This is the way they conduct a

marriage ceremony iu Leadville:
"Wilt thou have this man for thy

lawful husband, to keep "
"No, I'll be gol-darn- ed if I keep any

man," exclaimed the coerced bride,
indignantly. "All this is too thin. I
ain't going to get married at all;
that's what's the matter!"

The min'ster declared the marriage
oflf, and the anxious groom aud indig-

nant bride left the domicile.
Mrs. Scott Moore met with a

severe accident, yesterday, breakiug
both bones of her left arm just above
the wrist. She was coming from the
new town in a carriage, Mr. Menden-
hal l driving. As they came to the
bridge the horses became frightened
and started to run at a rapid gait.
Mrs. Moore attempted to jump out,
but was caught by Mr. Meudcnhall
and held for a time. But tlte horses
thus became more frightened and

Mrs. Moore being
released, sprang to the giounil, falling
aud breakiug her arm. Mr. Meudeu-lia- ll

succeeded iu stopping the horses
a short distance above the postoflice.
Dr. Shout 6et the frac.'ured bones and
at last accounts she was doing well.

riMD.w. mijoi;i;i: b, wo.

S? Martial.

;ui M.iiiii!, I In: i.iiut to which the
railroad ImIIow .1 ;iru all now tending
U situated about four mile north of
Tort Craig in tin: I.'io Urhinlu vn'.hy.
'I'lio oll town about, two lidien
from the now town or the po lit. whore
the railroad ili poi w ill be. The val-

ley at thi- - point is ordinarily broad
and affords a large amount ot agricul-lura- l

lands which wiii be an import-
ant feature for the city which is ex-

pected to ri.--c here. The railroad
crosses tli river to the east side a

distance hHow ban Mtrcitil and
gradually leaves the valley and finds
iis way out across the high rolling
prairie known as the Jornada del
Muerto. San Marcial is the second
elbow town on the road as at Les Ve-

gas the mad short dis-

tance below turns sharply to the
wo-- l indgot out by Fort Mclleu uud
througli Grant county to n connection
with the Southern Pacific and thence
to liiuyinas. This makes the rich Me-

silla alley and the Chihuahua trade
tributary to San Marcia' and is one of
the great resources 11 pun which the
.e.ici build their hopes for a large
commercial town. Il will ulsobe the
end of the (livi.-io-n and will be used
a the supply point for the construc-
tion of the road for the next HO miles.
At this point, we understand the con-

struction from this end of the route
will be stopped and the other two di-

visions oft ho road will be built from
Guayiuas, as it is cheaper to build
from the ocean side. Mines are also
reported good in the noarviciuify and
with agriculture, Ihe end of the divi- -
-- ion, mining and the southern trade
lie prospect lora nourishing town

at San Marcial is extremely good.
NIK SOCIAL CM A K AC'TEK ISTIOS

of the town are much like all new
railroad points of large expectations.
There is every class of people from
the most intelligent, enterprising and
moral citizens down to the degraded
specimens of men and women who al-

ways crowd to the front and reap
I heir harvest from the throngs of la-

borers in the railroad camp. Oh Lord!
u think ot the yiies that it. lakes to
build railroads in a new country.
The new town - just springing up
and our IVillow-lownsinc- ii .Messrs.
l.oel;e A; Lockwood are the Jirst on
the ground with a large new building
II will irrow apace. The old town is
about two miles from the depot, built
of adobe, and wa a Mexican town
but now nearly all the houses are oc-

cupied by Americans driving one
k .ml of luiMiio, or another. It. boasts
a well kept hule! by Mr. V. M. Cum-ming- s

and although the buildings aré
not -- liowv without, yet every thing is
yood and comfortable within and suf-
ficiently extensive. The house is
crowded with guests. This 13 the
stage otlice nio and here the southern
coaches pull out soon after the arrival
of the train from Ihe north for Mesi-

lla. Las Cruces. Silver City and all the
unlimit.'ible country south uud west
Dr. S. AV. Cummiugs superintends
every tiling about the hotel in a most
hospitable manner. Among the fa-

miliar luces to be seen there are
M is. Knapp & Knox who are run-i.'in- g

a bakery: l'reston & Creech,
John Kelly have ?nd do good
busmen. Kubben Lctten has moved
on to Paraje still in advance. It is ft

roaring town, particularly of'Sundays
when all the railroad men come in.

The Pecos Mail Line.

The culling down of Ihe Pecos mail
line to three limes a week is an out-

rage 011 a long suffering community.
It is about the meanest thing that nn
ignorant and pernicious Congress
could do. This is the most important
mail route thaijruns through New Mex
icoand supplies the inhabitants of the
thickly settled valleys of the Pecos
and ihe rich mining districts of Liu-coi- n

county with the only mail
I hey cau possibly get. It is a long
line running through the most im-

portant pui t of the Territory. The
mails thai will accumulate by service
of only three days per weckycauiiot
be conveyed by any ordinary or prac-
ticable iiTeans of conveyance. It pass-

es through a country of large and
growing commercial interests and the
cutting down of the service is not
only a great injury to the people of
this country but likewise to eastern
towns and trade centers. It is u mat-

ter which deeply concerns Kansas
City, St. Louis and Chicago und we
hope a coiieerled ellor! of all interests
will bring the ipie-tio- n iu its proper
light and have the service again in-

creased to daily at the very earliest
practicable

-

dale.

-- Mr. Mendenhal has an accident
policy but the party who suffered
from yesterday's runaway had uone. j

tere. say?: l;a pure ease of luck," j

Personal And General Gathered From al

Quarters gf the City and Vicinity.

co Just!

Whoso eagle U that?

Xo more watermelons.
Mr. Jaffa will take a trip.

Oysters sixty cents a can.

Francisco Baca is back from u

business trip to Socorro.

Maj. Inniau will be back
to borrow a cigarrette.

A case of pi will rack any print-

ers mental equilibrium.
Schwiuglc has sold his building

to Messrs. Rupe and Castle.

Born. To tl 0 wife of Adam Heck
Thursday, Oct. 7th, 1880, a sou.

Good saddle ponies cau be bought
occasionally ou the street for $25.

The foundatiou for Lockharts
new building is abojjt completed.

Billy Curtan has concluded not
to visit, his Dulciana until ChriBtmas.

It takes an artist to attend a

news staad. So.ne men repel custo-

mers.
Carrie Wells was wanted yester-

day by the telegraph messenger. No-

body sabe.

Keen wears a flashy blue necktie.
He won't now you see if
he does.

Bad colds, a regular epizootic iu
the human family, afllicts the com-

munity.

Messrs. Locke & Lockwood open-

ed out iu their new house in San Mar-

cial yesterday.

Col. McClure is on the city, on

s wfly to the east. He can't say too
much far the Oaks.

Enquire Buster of La Cuera has
csucluded to take up his resideuce in
town and engage in busiuees.

Mr. Allen of Pueblo a friend ot

Pishon's has arrived in tins city. We
haxe not bad the pleasure of meeting
the gentleman yet.

Two restaurant keepers of ludiaia
have recently died of cancer of the
stomach. Not surprising if they
boarded at home.

The boys are all born before the
second Tuesday of November so that
they may get in their lick nt the polls
twenty-on- e years heuce.

A hint to young men of scanty
means. A linen duster dyed black
with the coat tails filled with a pound
of shot is said to be warmer than au
ulsUr.

Antonio Baca intends going to
the Bio Abajo to live and in conse-

quence oilers to rent or sell his hall
for the coining season. See ad In an-

other column.
II the Western Union will send

us more oi what is goinjr on in the
Western States and less ol tjie finan-

cial condition of Montenegro, we will

be better satisfied.

The east side News Stand under
chargs ot Mr. Johu Gildig is doing a

food business for hs cominencemeat
But Mr. Clldig is a rustler aud is
bound to make it win anywhere.

The dauce to be given to-nig- ht

by the Montezuma Social Club at the
Grand View Hotel promises to be a
great success. Tickets can be pro-

cured at the Gazbttk office or ot the
door.

Theodore Wagner oiler in an-

other columu to rent, his private res-

idence on the east side of the river
witli or without furniture. It is a
valuable property aud will make a
good cosy home for somebody.

Mr. Wise the projector of the new
journal at the White Oaks started
yesterday for Kansas City for the pur-
pose of purchasing printing outfit.
He proposes to get the new paper on
Its feet at the earliest practicable day

A. M. Janes is in the city for the
purpose of stocking up. He has exten-
sive interest at White Oaks and will
return there in a lew days.
He says two men can make 50 or 60

locations a day down in his country.
He bought 600 location notices here.

Smith, of Herbert's cast side store
thinks he ought to get married and
go to housekeeping, but has not said
he will do sojyet. By the way, Smitlijis
a jolly good fellow as our boys wil
find out when they get acquainted

1 ith him. He comes from Denver.
The petiüoírof "

Mr. Tinkerton,
forwarded to the various papers of
the Territory for circulation for sig-

natures, asking that measures be tak-
en to settle the laud grant questions,
is receiving very favorable comment
from the Territorial press. We be-

lieve the plau to be a wise ouc and
hope to see it pushed vigorously as
the settlement of these titles is of
vital importance to the prosperity of
the Territory.

Mr. 1 rancisco Baca y Saudoval will
continue tho wholcsálo and retail li-

quor business at the old stand, on his
own account.

John Douohek,
Francisco Baca y Sandoval,

Las Vegas, N. M., Sept. 25.

Referring to the above, I beg leave
to inform my friends and the public
generally that I will continue the
wholesale and retail liquor busiuess at
tho old stand, southeast corner of the
plaza.

Thankful for past patronage so lib-
erally bestowed on the old firm, Ires-pectful- ly

ask a continuance of the
same.

Francisco Baca y Sandoval.
Las Vegas, N. M. Sep . 25.

Gents, boys and childreus ready
made clothing at

J. Rosexwald & Co. 41-t- f.

Two good carpenters wanted im-
mediately by

Frank Ogden. 41-t- f

á. H. Lucas Manufacturer or Mexican
Filigree Jewelry.

The manufacture of Filigree Jewel-
ry by native workmen being a special-
ty iu my business, and many persons
having expressed a desire to witness
the process, I hereby extend a cordial
invitation to all who may visit this
city to call (presenting this card) and
give me the pleasure of conducting
them through mv Factory Santa 1 e
N. M.

S. II. Lucas.

Pickled pigs feet at A. J.'Crawfords

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL, L0J&

DOA, á- - GLOBE.
HOME, ofMw York. ,?

SPRINGFIEJ.D, Fir'
and Marine, Mass. ,
C R. BROW IMG,

Agntv v

Offce in the new town.

Coffins, Caskets and
Undertaking Goods of
all kinds kept constant-
ly on hand by

FRANK OGDEN,
Las Vegas, N. M.

Orders promptly fdled.
wanted.

1 TAXIED. ol tho hotel of
V Mrs. V . M. Cuinmlnfts, at Sun M.ircinl,

one good first cook and one good second cook ;
also one good waiter. n.r0-2- w

WANTED. A poodblncksmithto do
Apnly to Chas, lílnuchard,

Las Vegas, or address John rendarle, Rincón,
N. M. 4H--

FOR SALE.

BACA HALL FOR RENT. The proprietor
to remove his residence will rent

Baea Hall for the coming Reason, on will sell it
for a reasonable price. The hall is the best in
tht) Territory and is provided with a stage and
complete scenery. Address,

AN IONIO JOSE BACA
Las Vegas, N. M.

FOR RENT. My private residence, with or
furniture. Apply for informa-

tion atth Gazette oflie or on tho premises.
I.2ÜW THKODOltH WAUMbK.

I IMR FOR SALE. By Moore & Huff, at thetj 1 101 springs. i.eave orucrs at Herbert
Co'sdrug store, on the plaza

1,10R SALK.---- A house situated on the Hot
road, near the house of Louise Pin- -

ani. 1 wo rooms, sixty feet front on tte road
and one hundred and fifty back. To bo sold
cheap for money. For Information inquire at
HUB UlUl.'H. 41- -- I t.

FOR SALE 10() bead of cattle. For further
apply to Jaffa Bros. Las Ve- -

as and A. Nelson & Co , Anton Chico, N. M.

non SAT.r.-.- A good sixteen horse power
1: steam engine, all in running order and
i.utfu iiiuiijjn iu run 11 nour mm. Any person
debiringto see it running can do so liny day at
my planing mill at Las Vegas, Applv for
terms t JOHN B. V OOTEN.

J!)-- tf

EXCHANGE

DINING HALL

.A. T. Hoover, l?rop.
In former Exchange Hotel Building, on the

Plaza, Lns Vcjrus, N. JI.

Now open for Transient
Guests and Regular

Boarders.
MISS II. J. LUáK recently from Denver, is

to do Dressmaking, Cutting andfitting iu all its brunches. First-cla- help
wanted. The laities from the Old and New
Town and vicinity are respectfully invited to
cull. On Douglas .street, two doora west o
the Nicholas Hotel. Also, a nice largs from
room to rent.

873 le
Por cuanto las piedras sepulcrales de los fina,

dos John Dold y .Samuel Kohn, habiendo sido
tiradas y quebradas en el Cementerio Misou
do esta ciudad, por personas desconocidas,
nosotros los abajo firmados ofrecemos la

de $75 por información conduciendo a
la aprehencion y pena de los prolauos en dicho
cementerio.

A. Dold,j. ii. shout.
Chas. Imklu,
llOWAHD KOHJf .

April 618tl0. 217-- tr

Notice.
Notice is hereby given thutthc

heretotbro existing under the name und style olJ.U. Olancevj & Co., has this day been dissslv-n- s
by mnluiil consent. John U Cluncey as-

eóme nil indebtedness, nd will also collect alliitstandingdcbte, Chas. E. Fairbanks.
f Sin Francisco, Cat.
John O.Clancey,
Puerta he Li a.

March 2nd, 1WW.

Tlie undesigned will continue the business of
breeding and dealing in sheep under the Ann
name of J. U. Cluncey A Co.

J. G. Clancet.
PWEMTA PE LCXA .

MuyaOtb.mO.

AND AT THE

Center Street

BAKEET,
And Lunch Counter.

(Formerly Santa Fe Bakery.)
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

Largest Oven in the Territory. Will
supply Las Vegas and the Towns along
the Road from Raton to San Marcial.
Orders by lester will receive prompt

HUBERTY & ANGELL
Alex.MeLean. liobt. McLean. Jog. McLean.

McLean Bros.,,
Contractors and Builders..

All kinds of Mason Work. Fine
Plastering a Specialty. Contracts'
taken iu any Part of the Territory.

Las Vegas, N. M.

OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay and Forage.

Lincoln, Comity, xet Mexico.

OTERO Y JEAGER,
1'rnfleantM en

Abarrotes, Provisiones,,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.

rouaado le Lincoln, Next Jlirlw!.
DUsolntlon Notice.

JlIhn lrrn'n1el,ptJ;re existías under
disaolTed bymutual consul, Mr. II. Colin remains. loteproprietor, and isnmes all liabilities aiijiinstthe lormtr firm, nnd collects nil outstandingdebto- - Lkyt, Coiix&Co.,

H. 1,'onv.Lag ejas, Oct. 2 1880. 07-!- t.

linn .
Why?

in roil liar wn nr ppi fn t.a.w.nti.i
irs fur tewing machines, when for one halfthe money you can buy any Hrat clues machinan!M(!n , 111!.. (I'DI.Vi.lifn.l .1 a. a.....uiiLcu 1111111 inree to nve years.

anion which are the Slnjrer, the White, loimoKtic New American, et. For price applyto A 1 Harrison, at Hammond's HardwareHouse, Trinidad, Colorado. ll-3- m

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby (tiren that the Hon. ProbateCourt in and tor the comity ot San Miguel, andlerruory of New Mexico, has appointed theadministrator i.fthe estate of Frank-Chapma-

deceased. All persons indebted tosaid estate will nuke inmediato settlement:and all persons having claims against said cs- -.
tato will present them within twelve months

, M. BRUNSWICK,

rvJ Administrator.Vegas, K. M. Feb. 7th, 1880.

Mr. P. M. Jones desires to an-
nounce to the public that ho is now
able to accommodate a lew boarders,
at reasonable rates, at the Las Vegas.
Bakery, South Second street near the;
PlHa- - 56-2- t.

Wanted. Ten stone masons. Good!
wages piid. Apuly to D. C. McGuira
Las Vegas, y. M. 57

O. L. Houghton has a regular ar-
senal of fire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. It is not only for a re-
tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where.

t' Wines and liquors of the best qual-
ity, and of the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at AL Heise's, south side
of t he plaza, Las Vegas, N. AL 853-t- f

A full assortment, of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept ou hand at
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.

Lockhart & (In. Iinvn rproivnH n.

large stock of oils aud paints; also
"Holdens enamel paiufwhich is wa-
ter proof and ready for use, is con-
stantly kept by them. fiü-t- f.

Fon Rent. The corral of tho Ex-chan-

Hotel on tho Plaza. tf
A gasoline stove with fixtures for

ale. Inquire at this office. 56-t- f.

:áSyesto Rent.
Two', I1GW rinttflCAa tn rout nt llm- -

C3 v. u it I. vuv.

"mvu ujiiiuga. ity iu 1I1U JNCW
York Clothing Store, East Las Ve- -

3U-t- f.

I's Indian Pottery.
Thelirfpst stock, in the United

States, of Indian pottety, both anci-
ent and modern, at M. A. Gold's lu-
dían department, Sau ta Fe, N. M.41-Ü- "

Lots For Kale.
Parties desiring locations ou which

to build houses tor business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will 6cll lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on the east side of the rail-
way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Salazak.
Otlice north-eas- t corner of the

plaza. 246-t- f.

Holbrook's tobacco is the best.

Fall and Winter Goods.
I beg to inform my customers, that

I am iu receipt of part of my fall and
winter stock. I shall make as before
a specialty of everything in the Boot
and Shoe line. I am alao offering this
year a nice line of Ladies Underwear
and Hosiery, which I will sell at the
lowest possible prices.
I have completed my stock in gents'

furnishing goods, so as to offer the
finest selection in town,

A choice lino of Fall and "Winter
clothing is expected daily.

I invite the public to inspect my
goods bofore buying elsewhere. I
hold out as inducements low prices, a
good selection aud prompt atteution.

Chas. E. Wbsciik.
West Side of Plaza.

Fine Boot3.

J. W. Hanson &Co., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work in their
line. Fine work a specialty. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza. 1G-4- hi

Native Vegetables.
Ililty Bros., have made arrange-

ments with Messrs. Webber & Miller,
of Mora county, to furnish them from
now on, with all kinds of native veg-
etables; such as cabage, peas, beans,
carrots, turnips and all other kinds ol
garden products common to this
couulry. Native vegetables arc much
fresher, sweeter, aud in the long run
cheaper than those shipped here, so it
will pay to patronize Hilty Bros. tf.

I would respectfully call the atteu-
tion of all persons going to and from
the White Oak mines, and the pub-
lic iu general to tho i'act that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; aud make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect, Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to tho mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Winternitz,
Autou Chico, N. M

We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of buildiug materials for con-
tractors. Lockiiaut & Co.

21-t- f.

Co to M. Heise, on the south side
of the plaza for flue wines, liquors and
gars. 253-t- f

Go to Judd's Barber Shop aud get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Co's
planing mill. 29-t- f.

Notice is hereby given that I
have at present no ngeut or ugents
whatsoever and that all my business
allairs will be maingi-- by myself

Philip Holzman,
Lns Vegas, Sept. 22. 1880. 49-t- f.

Clean towels and sharp razors at
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Brick for sale in large or snip 11

quantities, at Lockiiaut & Co's.
A fresh assortment of gent's itiru

ishiug goods j list received at the
store ol C. E. "Wesche.

All kinds of wollen goods just rc.
celved and for ea 0 at low figures, at

J. Bosexwald & Co.

Those ladies hats aud bonnets re-

ceived yesterday are beauties indeed.
They are perfectly lovely. Ou exhi-
bition at J. ltOSENWALl) & Co.

Cloaks and dolmans superior to
anything in this country at

J. Kosexwalp fc Co.

Laces of all kinds at
J. KOSENWALD & CO.

Zephyrs all shades and colors at
J. RoSFNWALD & CO.

Ribbons for the millions at
J. Bosenwali) & Co.

Ladies suit-?- , silk, satin, cashmere the
most lieautilul goods you can wish
for at J. KosENWALi) & Co.

Gents, ready made clothing, a large
stock at J. IÍOSENWALD fc Co.

Boots and shoes a complete stock at
J. RosenwaM) Sc Co.

IH
LllNt.

A Russian letter pocket book, be-

tween Foxe's hide house and Captain
Iluttou's. It contained letters, only
valuable to the owner, addressed to
F. W. Crane, jr. The finder will
please leave it either at Captain Hut-ton- 's

residence or Ilowisoa's store in
the new town. 3t

Choice dairy butter, fresh and nice,
a pleasure to eat just received at

A. J. Crawford's.
One hundred dozen ran di eggs just

receired at A. J. Ckawford's.

Fresh oysters at Ililty Bros. 61-- 2t

Ililty Bros restaurant is now pre-
pared to accommodate the public in
first class style. Native vegetables
and fruits of all kinks constantly on
hand This is the best place in town
to get a square meal. it

Notice.
The parents of the children in pre-

cinct No. 26 are hereby requited to
send their children to the public
school under the charge of Alberto de
Silva. Otherwise they will be com-
pelled to do so according to law.

Arthur Moukison,
Gl-l- w Justice of the Peace.

Sotlcin!
Los padres de los niños del precinto

No- - 26 son requeridos do mandar a
sus niños 4 la escuchu publica, bajo el
cargo de Alberto de Silva. De otro
modo ellos serau cumplidos do hacer-
lo en conformidad do la ley.

Arthur Morrison,
Juez de Paz.


